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〔研究論文〕

Presence of the two-component regulatory system ComDE， and its 
transcription in the ruminal bacterium Strettococcus bovis 

Takahiro Yoshii， Narito Asanuma*， Kimio Yoshizawa， Yusuke Arai， 

Kazuhiro Kanada， and Tsuneo Hino 

(2009年10月14日受理)

Abstract 

To elucidate the regulatory mechanisms of Strettococcus bovis growth， we investigated the molecular proper-

ties and gene expression of the peptide pheromone-signaling system， which is encoded by three genes， comC， 

comD， and comE， via the competence-stimulating peptide ComC. In S. bovis， these genes were found to be 

clustered， but comC was present on the DNA strand opposite to the strand harboring comD and comE. Genes 

that are homologous to comD and comE were also present in the neighborhood of the comCDE cluster. The 

ComC contained the Gly-Gly cleavage site， which is a specific position to cut off the leader peptide. The motif 

sequences for histidine kinase were conserved in ComD and its homologs. The LytTR family DNA-binding 

domain was found in ComE and its homolog. These results suggest that these Com proteins function in a two-

component system. It was demonstrated by RT -PCR and real-time RT -PCR that comE and comD are cotran-

scribed and comC is transcribed in a monocistronic fashion. The comC-mRNA level increased sharply during in-

itial exponential growth， and decreased during the late exponential phase， which was similar to other com gene 

mRNAs. Thus， the transcription of com genes in S. bovis appears to change with the growth phase. 

Key words: ComC， peptide pheromone， ruminal bacteria， Strettococcus bovis， two-component signal transduc-

tion system 

Introduction 

Strettococcus bovis is a representative ruminal bac-

terium that may be involved in rumen acidosis (Rus-

sell & Hino 1985). S. bovis has also been detected in 

the human intestine (Darjee & Gibb 1993)， and may 

be associated with general bacteremia， endocarditis， 

heart valve infections， and deterioration of the colon 

wall in colon cancer (Klein et al. 1979; Leportt et al. 

1987). S. bovis bacteremia has been recognized as a 

causative agent for bacteremia in HIV -infected 
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patients (Manfedi et al. 1998). Under appropriate en-

vironmental conditions， S. bovis can proliferate and 

generate large amounts of lactate from dietary carbo・

hydrates. Therefore， it is desirable to suppress the 

overgrowth of S. bovis in the human colon， as well as in 

the rumen. 

It has been proposed that quorum sensing is a bac-

terial intercellular communication mechanism for con-

trolling gene expression in response to environmental 

stress or population density (de Kievit & Iglewski 

2000; Surette et al. 1999). Through quorum sensing， 

bacteria appear to respond to their population density 

and regulate gene expression and cellular differentia-

tion to optimize their physiology for a particular en-

vironmental stimulus. The quorum-sensing systems of 
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Streptococcω mutans and Streptococcus 1うneumoniaeare 

mediated by the competence-stimulating peptide 

(CSP) ， whose precursor is encoded by the comC gene 

(Lee & Morrison 1999; Li et al. 2001a). Phenotypes 

associated with the virulence of S. mutans， such as 

acid tolerance and biofilm formation， are also regulat-

ed by CSP (Li et al. 2001b， 2002). In these quorum-

sensing systems， CSP is detected by a two-component 

signal transduction system， known as ComD-ComE 

(Li et al. 2002; Ween et al. 1999). The CSP is synthe-

sized as an inactive precursor peptide， consisting of a 

leader peptide and a mature (functional) peptide 

(Havarstein et al. 1995a). After it is cleaved at a dou-

ble glycine sequence (Havarstein et al. 1995a)， the 

mature peptide is secreted by an A TP-binding cas-

sette (ABC) transporter and its accessory protein， 

known as ComA and ComB， respectively (Hui & Mor-

rison 1991; Petersen & Scheie 2000). When the ma-

ture CSP reaches a critical density， it is detected by 

neighboring cells via the histidine kinase receptor 

ComD. After ComD is activated by autophosphoryla-

tion， it transfers the phosphoryl group to the response 

regulator ComE (Parkinson & Kofoid 1992)， ComE 

stimulates transcription of the genes that are involved 

in competence development. Thus， in the quorum司

sensing system of丘bovis，CSP may also serve as a sig司

naling molecule that regulates the expression of sever-

al genes， and modification of the quorum-sensing sys司

tem may affect the growth of S. bovis. 

In order to confirm the presence of a CSP-mediated 

quorum-sensing system in S. bovis， we first identified 

the comC， comD， and comE genes. Then， we examined 

the transcription of these genes. 

Materials and Methods 

Sources αnd growth conditions of S. bovis. The 

sources of S. bovis strain ]B1 and 12U1 were as 

described previously (Asanuma & Hino 1997， 2002). 

Strain ADB1 was isolated from the rumen of a goat， 
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and identified in our laboratory according to the criter-

ia described in Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bac-

teriology (Hardie 1986). Each strain was anaerobical-

ly grown in batch culture as described previously 

(Asanuma & Hino 1997). Briefly， the medium con-

tained (g/L): KzHP04， 0.45; KHzP04' 0.45; (NH4) z 

S04， 0.9; NaCl， 0.9; CaClz・2HzO，0.12; MgS04. 7HzO， 

0.19; Fe(NH4)z(S04h 0.1; Trypticase (BBL; Becton 

Dickinson， Cockeysville， MD)， 1.0; yeast extract 

(Difco Laboratories， Detroit， MI)， 1.0; glucose， 3.0; 

and cysteine' HCl， 0.6. Culture incubations were per-

formed in triplicate， maintaining the pH between 6.8 

and 7.0 (Asanuma & Hino 1997). Cell growth was 

monitored by measuring the optical density at 600 nm 

(OD600). Unless otherwise described， S. bovis was 

grown until the late exponential growth phase. Organ-

ic acids were analyzed by high-performance liquid 

chromatography as described previously (Asanuma & 

Hino 1997). 

Moleculαr techniques. General cloning procedures 

were as described previously (Asanuma et al. 1997， 

1999). Sequence data were compared with those from 

other bacteria， and used to identify protein-coding 

regions as previously described (Asanuma et al. 

1999). PCR was carried out with two degenerate 

primers， comE-F and comD-R (Table 1)， which were 

designed using the comE and comD sequences 

registered in GenBank. A BLAST search showed that 

the sequence of the PCR product obtained from the S. 

bovis genomic DNA with comE-F and comD-R (1，197 

bp) had a high degree of identity to portions of the 

comE and comD sequences from other bacteria. To se-

quence the regions upstream and downstream of the 

amplified product， inverse PCR was carried out on a S. 

bovis genomic library (Asanuma & Hino 2006). 

Anαlysis of the trαnscription of the com genes. 

Culture samples were collected and immediately 
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Table 1 Oligonucleotide primers used in PCR and real-time RT-PCR. 

Technique Primer name Target gene S巴quenc巴 (5'-3') 

PCR comE-F comE TTTGTBACVACWCATTC 
comD-R comD AGCYTCRATDGCRTTRTC 

RT-PCR comRT-aF ORFl CTTATTTACCCTTCGCG 
comRT-aR comE ATCCTAGATGCCGCAA 
comRT-bF comE TATCACGCAACAATTTCG 
comRT-bR comE GCACGGTTGGCGATGT 
comRT-cF comE AGCAAGAATCCGCGTG 
comRT-cR comD GATAGTGTGAAACGGTG 
comRT-dF comD GAAATCAAATCTCTGCG 
comRT-dR comD CCGCCGAATCCTCTAG 
comRT-eF comD GATAAAATAGGAGCGCC 
comRT-eR comC CCAAGCTAGATGTCGC 
comRT-fF ιomC TTATGTGTGTGTTTTAGTT 
comRT-fR ω叩1C CGACTGGAGGTAAAAC 
comRT-gF ωmC GTTTTACCTCCAGTCG 
comRT-gR comC down* CCAGTTGAATAGAGACATGT 
comRT-hF comD2 up* GAATCTGCGGAGCCAA 
comRT-hR comD2 GGATATAAGCCGTAAAAG 
comRT-iF comD2 CCGTCATTGGTAGTCG 
comRT-iR comD2 CGGCTGTGATTTCGTC 
comRTーjF comD2 GGAGAAGTAAGTGAGC 
comRTーjR comD3 CATTGAATATTTCTGAGG 
comRT-kF comD3 CGTTATAGTAGGGATTC 
comRT-kR comD3 GGGCTATGGCACCAAA 
comRT-lF comD3 TTTGGAGTCTGCGGAG 
comRT-lR comD3 down* CAGCTATTATTTCCCCC 
comRT-mF comE2 GTTGAGGAGTCTTTTCC 
comRT-mR comE2 AGGCGATGACTTTCCG 
comRT-nF comE2 GACGATGATAAAGCCTG 
comRT-nR comE2 down* GTGGGCGAACAAGACT 

Real-time RT-PCR comERT-F comE TATCACGCAACAATTTCG 
comERT-R comE ATCCTTAGATGCCGCAA 
comEDRT-F comE TACTGCCAAGTCTCAAG 
comEDRT-R comD AGGATAATAAACAAGTTGC 
comDRT-F comD GAAATCAAATCTCTGCG 
comDRT-R comD TCTCTTCAAAATCTGCTG 
comCRT-F comC CGACTGGAGGTAAAAC 
comCRT-R comC TTATGTGTGTGTTTTAGTT 
comD2RT-F comD2 CCGTCATTGGTAGTCG 
comD2RT-R ωmD2 ATTTTTGGCTCGATGTGT 
comD2D3RT-F comD2 TGAAACCCACAGTTCAG 
comD2D3RT-R comD3 CCCACAAAATTCAAAAGC 
comD3RT-F comD3 CGTTATAGTAGGGATTC 
comD3RT-R comD3 CATTGAATATTTCTGAGG 
comE2RT-F comE2 GTTGAGGAGTCTTTTCC 
comE2RT-R comE2 TTCCCTTATCGCCTTAG 
Sb16SRT-F 16SrDNA GAACACCGGTGGCGA 
Sb16SRT-R 16SrDNA CTCATCGTTTACGGCG 

* upstream (up) or downstream (down) of the genes. 

frozen by immersion in liquid nitrogen， and stored at 

-800C to stop the degradation of mRNA after sam-

pling (Asanuma et al. 1997). The mRNA was extract-

ed as described previously (Asanuma et al. 1997). RT 

-PCR was carried out using the mRNA samples as 

templates and the QIAGEN OneStep RT -PCR Kit 

- 73ー
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(Hi1den， Germany)， according to the recommenda-

tions of the manufacturer. The primers used for RT-

PCR in this study are shown in Table 1. 

Reα1・timePCR. The primers used for real-time RT 

-PCR in this study are also shown in Table 1. The 

cDNA templates were created from total RNA using 

the iScript cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories， 

Inc.， Hercules， CA). Real-time RT-PCR was carried 

out with an iCycler iQ real-time PCR detection system 

(Bio-Rad) using iQSYBR green supermix (Bio-Rad)， 

according to the recommendations of the manufac司

turer. The concentrations of PCR products created 

from chromosomal DNA were estimated by measuring 

the absorbance at 260 nm， and the concentrations of 

copy numbers for standard curves were calculated ac-

cording to the formula of Yin et al. (2001). When melt-

ing curves were run immediately after the last PCR cy司

cle， only one peak was observed each time. Data were 

analyzed using the software and graphics programs 

provided with the iCycler iQ. To confirm the presence 

and purity， the real-time RT-PCR products were elec-

trophoresed in 1.0% (wt/vol) agarose gels. The copy 

number of 16S-rRNA was used as an internal stan-

dard. 

Nucleotide sequenceαccession number. The Gen-

Bank accession number for the sequences of the S. bo-

vis JB1 com cluster genes (Fig. 1) is AB284382. 

Evαluαtion of d，αtα. Data were analyzed using a 

one-way analysis of variance (ANOV A)， and then 

Tukey's test was applied when the F test showed sig-

nificance. The SigmaStat Statistical Analysis System 

(J andel Scientific， San Rafael， CA， USA) was used for 

these analyses. 

Results and Discussion 

Sequence αnαlysis of the genes in the com cluster 

A 1，197 bp segment including parts of comE and 

comD genes was amplified from S. bovis JB1 genomic 

DNA by PCR with degenerate primers of comE-F and 

comD--R. This region was highly homologous to the 

comE and comD genes of other bacteria (BLAST 

search). To obtain the segment upstream of this 

region， inverse PCR was performed on EcoRI-digest-

ed and religated genomic DNA by using two primers 

on the 5' -terminal sequence and the 3'一terminalse-

quence of the 1，197 bp fragment. The inverse PCR 

product was 8，870 bp long. Sequence analysis showed 

that this fragment contained an undigested EcoRI-

recognation site. The orientations and locations of 

ORFs in the 8，870 bp fragment were confirmed by the 

sequence of the corresponding DNA amplified from 

the丘 bovisgenomic DNA. Then， the inverse PCR 

product was carried out on PstI-digested DNA by us司

ing two primers， which were designed on the 8，870 bp 

fragment. This inverse PCR product was 6，168 bp. 

The Linear map of the genomic DNA fianking com 

genes in S. bovis JB1 (13，140 bp) was shown in Fig. 1. 

In S. bovis， the comC gene was located in the orienta-

tion opposite to comD and comE (Fig. 1). The comD 

and comE genes were located 23 bp and 1，350 bp 

downstream from comC， respectively. No ORF encod-

ing any other protein was found on the coding strand 

in the丑ankingregions of comC. However， two genes 

homologous to comD (comD2 and comD3) and a gene 

homologous to comE (comE2) were present down-

stream of the comCDE cluster on the opposite strand 

to comC. The comD2 was located 1，409 bp upstream of 

comC. Part of the initiation codon of comD3 (ATG) 

overlapped with the termination codon of comD2 

(TGA). The comE2 gene was located 661 bp down-

stream of comD3. A putative ribosome-binding site， 

the Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence， was found up-

-74-



16， 168 bp PstI inverse PCR product 

8， 870 bp EcoRI inverse PCR product 

5' f--------11 1，197 bp comE-F -comD-R PCR product 
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Fig. 1. Orientations and locations of the comC， comD， comE g巴nesand the fianking ORFs in S. bovis. 
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stream of each ORF. 

Genes homologous to comD and E were also found in 

other strains of S. bovis (12U1 and ADB1; data not 

shown)， but the presence of such genes has not been 

reported in the neighborhood of the comCDE cluster of 

other streptococci. The presence of these homologous 

genes may be specific to S. bovis. It is conceivable that 

the duplicated genes compensate for the original genes 

when they are damaged. On the other hand， putative 

histidine kinases and its cognate response regulatores 

other than ComDE are found in S. mutans (Li et al. 

2002). This system is shown to be involved in bio副m

formation and acid resistance in S. mutans. The 

homologous genes of comD and E in S. bovis might 

represent a new regulatory system similar to S. mu-

tαη:s. 

The arrangement of the comCDE cluster was differ-

ent among the species of streptococci. Similar to the 

case of S. bovis， comC has been reported to be present 

on the DNA strand opposite to the strand harboring 

comDE in the order of comE， comD， and comC in S. mu-

tans (Li et al. 2001a). On the other hand， comC and 

comDE have been found on the same DNA strand in 

the order of comC， comD， and comE (Havarstein et al. 

1997) in StreptocoD仰 sρneumoniae，Streptococcus oralis， 

Streρtococcus mitis， and Streptococcus gordonii. There-

fore， the transcriptional regulation of the comCDE 

genes might be different among streptococcal species. 

In addition， seven ORFs (ORFl-7) encoding 

hypothetical proteins were also found on the opposite 

strand as shown in Fig. 1. ORF1 was 787 bp upstream 

of comE， and ORF2 was 425 bp upstream of comC. The 

amino acid sequence deduced from ORF1 was 43% 

identical to the amino acid sequence of a thiol-disulfide 

isomerase and thioredoxins (ZP _00389451) found in 

S. thermoρhilus. The hypothetical protein encoded by 

ORF2 showed 50% amino acid identity to the 

hypothetical protein in Clostridium 1う6だかingens

(BAB80458) . 

ORF3 was 28 bp downstream of ORF2， and the 

hypothetical protein encoded by ORF3 showed 43% 

and 37% amino acid identity to the putative immunity 

proteins in Enterococcus mundtii (AAQ95743) and 

Stnゆtococcusthermoρhilus (YP _140092) ， respectively. 

The other four ORFs were present downstream of 

comE2. The amino acid sequence deduced from ORF4 

was approximately 80% identical to that of ribosome-

associated GTPases in streptococci， such as Streptococ-

cus pyogenes (YP _059573)， Streptococcus aglαlactiae 

(NP _688767)， and S. thermophilus (YP _140212). 

High amino acid identity of ORF5 to ribulose-

phosphate 3-epimerase in streptococci [S. pyogenes 86 

% (YP_059574)， S. af{lαlactiae 83% (NP _688766)， S. 

thermoPhilus 81% (YP _140211)，丘 mutans80% (NP_ 

720804) ] was observed. The hypothetical protein en-

coded by ORF6 showed approximately 60% identity 

to thiamin pyrophospho kinase in streptococci， such as 

S. pyogenes (YP _059575)， S. agalactiae (NP _688765)， 

and S. thermoPhilus (YP _140210). 

Properties of S. bovis comC αlleles 

S. bovis comC consisted of 144 nucleotides， and the 

ComC peptide was deduced to consist of 46 amino 

acids with a molecular mass of 5，183 Da. The Gly-Gly 

cleavage site (residues 23 and 24， which are charac-

teristic residues at the end of the leader peptide 

(Havarstein et al. 1995b)， was conserved in S. bovis 

ComC (Fig. 2). This is similar to the case of other 

streptococci， such as S. mutans strain UA159 (Li et al. 

2001a) and丘ρneumoniaeFS (Whatmore et al. 1999). 

The amino acid sequence identity of the S. bovis 

precursor ComC to other streptococcal precursor 

ComC proteins was less than 21%; however， that of 

the mature ComC (region downstream from the Gly-

Gly cleavage site) was less than 9%. 

Sequence properties of S. bovis ComDαnd ComE 

ComD was deduced to be 439 amino acids in length 

76 -
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S. mutans l:MIくlくTLSLIくNDFIくEIIくTDELEIIIGG/SGSLSTFFRL-FNRSFTQALGIく- 46 
* *申** **串*

S. bovis 1 :M-TEWIくMSESVKELTDSDLEIくTVGG/NGNPLLTGVVDWFIくIFNIくTIくTHT 47 
* 牢牢** ** * 

S. pneumoniae l:MIくNTVIくL-EQFVALIくEIくDLQNIIくGG/EMRISRII-L--DFLFLRIくーー|く- 41 

Fig. 2. Sequence alignment of the ComC amino acid sequences from S. bovis， S. mutans (AF277157)， and S. p抑eumoniae(AJ240790) by 
GENETYX ver. 9.0. 
The asterisks indicate the amino acid residues that matched S. bovis ComC， and the predicted c1eavage site of the precursor ComC is 
indicated by a slash. 

with a molecular mass of 51，213 Da. ComD2 and 

ComD3 were deduced to be 457 amino acids long. The 

amino acid identity of ComD to ComD2 and ComD3 

was 35.7% and 35.5%， respectively (GENETYX mac 

ver. 9.0). The identity of ComD2 to ComD3 was 63.7 

%. The identity of S. bovis ComD proteins to S. mutans 

ComD was around 30% (ComD: 32%， ComD2: 30%， 

ComD3: 30%， BLAST search). The identity of S. bo・

vis ComD proteins to S. pneumoniae ComD was also 

around 30% (ComD: 27%， ComD2: 30%， ComD3: 35 

%). Analogy to S.ρneumoniae ComD suggested that 

six or seven transmembrane segments composed of 

hydrophobic amino acid residues are conserved in the 

N-terminal region of each S. bovis ComD (SOSUI and 

TMpred) (Fig. 3) (Havarstein et al. 1996). In addi-

tion， the motif sequences that are required for histi-

dine kinase activity (H， N， and G box) and the histi-

dine residue that is auto-phosphorylated (ComD: 

His225， ComD2: His260， ComD3: His263) were strict1y 

conserved in the C-terminal regions of each of S. bovis 

ComD (Stock et al. 1995). These resu1ts indicate that 

all S. bovis ComD proteins are membrane-associated， 

which is characteristic of histidine kinases. 

ComE and ComE2 were deduced to be 242 and 243 

amino acids in length， respectively. The amino acid 

identity of ComE to ComE2 was 45% (GENETYX 

mac ver. 9.0). The identity of S. bovis ComE and 

ComE2 to S. mutans ComE was 47% and 40 %， respec-

tively (BLAST search). The identity of S. bovis ComE 

and ComE2 to S. ρneumoniae ComE was 33% and 34 

%， respectively (BLAST search). A putative signal 

77 

receiver domain， like a Che Y domain， is conserved in 

the N-terminal region of each of the S. bovis ComE 

proteins (Fig. 4). This domain has been suggested to 

receive the signal from the sensor partner in a two-

component system (Lange et al. 1999). On the other 

hand， a DNA-binding domain of LytR family members 

is found in the C-terminal region of each of the S. bovis 

ComE proteins (Nikolskaya & Galperin 2002). Pro-

teins with this domain bind to direct repeat sequences 

that may that match extremely well to the predicted 

binding sites for LytR family members (Nikolskaya & 

Galperin 2002). These results suggest that comE and 

comE2 in S. bovis function as cognate response regula-

tors， and activate or repress transcription of target 

genes. 

Trαnscription of the com gene cluster 

RT -PCR was carried out using cDNA prepared 

from S. bovis mRNA and primers designed to amplify 

the region between individual ORFs (Fig. 5). PCR 

products were detected when RT-PCR was carried 

out with primers designed to amplify the ORF internal 

region of each gene， the region between comE and 

comD， and the region between comD2 and comD3. 

However， no PCR products were generated with 

primers designed to amplify the region between comE 

and its upstream region， or the region between comD 

and comC. These results suggest that comE and comD 

are cotranscribed. Similarly， comD2 and comD3 are 

thought to be cotranscribed， because no PCR products 

were generated with primers designed to amplify the 
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44: 

61: 

56: 

55: 

102: 

120: 

115: 

109: 

97: 

155: 

173: 

175: 

160: 

156: 

214:EIくEIASAREQELRYLSAYSKIくVEGLYE

231:KNELLRNQEMELAALANYSKHVESLYE 

234:KNELLRNQEMELAALENYSIくHVESLYQ

219 :QNEIMAQIくEAQIRNITQYSQQIESLYIく

216: EI-ALIくQIくlくFEQIくHLRhlJTDEIVG以

50 

60 

55 

54 

37 

101 

119 

114 

108 

96 

Q丁目EISEIKSL議154 

DISNVSQSLKKHIEPKII 172 

IDISNVRIくTLKNYLSARAL 174 

RAFRHDYANIL VSL 

RSFRHDYANVLMSL 

RSFRHDYANILMSL 

RSFRHDYLNILTSL 

5肝G:思関問5思蛾E忠G:叫 Vηw明3Fh
且担孟

LELAYFDEDYLY 

159 

155 

230 

233 

218 

215 

GIDQDDMGLVRIくIYD 273 

GIDQGNLDDIIくKIYD 290 

GIDQGNLDDIKKIYD 293 

GIENIくDLASIEIくIYH 278 

274:SVLEDSADFIRNSIくFNIGRLVNIDDDAIIくSLLSAIくFLEAEASNIEVDLEVIくDKIGAPNIP 333 

291:EITADSTKLVKNNIくFDLTRLANITDSGVKSLMSAIくFLHAENQGIENSLEVSEKMGTPSIP 350 

294: E IT ADSTKL VIくNNIくFDLTRLANITDSGVIくSLMSAIくFLQAENQGITISLEVAEEMGTPIくIP 353 

279 :QILEIくTGHQLQDTRYNIGHLANIQNDAVKGILSAKILEAQNKKIAVNVEVSSKIQLPEME 338 

275: EVLVIくANHKLRSDKYTYFDLNNIEDSALRSLVAQSIVYARNNGVEFTLEVIくDTITIくLPIE 334 

* ** * ** 
Sb ComD 334:LLDYIRLL 

Sb ComD2 351:LISYIRIL 

Sb ComD3 354:LISYIRIL 

Sm ComD 339:LLDFITIL 

393 

410 

413 

398 

394 Sp ComD 

Sb ComD 

Sb ComD2 

Sb ComD3 

Sm ComD 

Sp ComD 

440 

458 

458 

441 

441 

Fig. 3. Multiple alignments of the ComD histidine kinase amino acid sequences from S. bovi.旨(Sb)， S. mutans (Sm) ， and S.ρneumoniae 
(Sp) using GENETYX mac ver. 9.0. 
Identical residues are shown by asterisks. Transmembrane segments are shaded. Conserved histidine kinase motifs (H， N， and G 
boxes) are indicat巴dby boxes， and the active site histidine is indicated by a large star. 
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Sb ComE 

Sb ComEZ 
Sm ComE 
Sp ComE 

l:MLDIFILE捌ITQQFRIERQIETIMERNHWEYQRLEAFAASIくDIIKKADGQGNHQVFFL援 60

l:MIDIYVLEINVNQQFRIEIくMIGDLLETNQWETRHFDLFSEPDCLTNLVE-ESFPQIFFL震 59

l:MISIFVLEIDFLQQGRLETTIAAIMIくEKNWSYKELTIFGKPQQLIDAIPEKGNHQIFFL襲 60
1: -MKVLILE慶VIEHQVRLERILDEISKESN-IPISYKTTGKVREFEEYIENDEVNQLYFLI 58 

本業* * * * * *** 

* Sb仁omE

Sb ComEZ 

Sm ComE 
Sp ComE 

61: LEIKGDEIくQGLDVARSIREIくDPTAIIVFVlTHSEFMLLTYQSLVGAIDFIDINMNDEAFG 1Z0 

60: IDIHGDNTIくGIEVAIくAIREIくSRTATIVFVlTHSEFMLLTYRAQVSALDFID援TDKDDAIK 119 
61:IEIKKEEIくKGLEVANQIRQHNPSAVIVFVlTHSEFMPLTFQYQVSALDFIDISLNPEEFS 120 

59:IDIHGIEKKGFEVAQLIRHYNPYAIIVFIWSRSEFATLTYKYQVSALDFVDIDINDEMFK 118 

* * ** ** * *** * ***朱*本*** ** 

Sb ComE 121:GRIELCLKEA-L-1くYQTGSFGENSYLFETAIくARIRVAYDDILYFETSPTVHRVILHTKTG 178 

Sb 仁omEZ120:DNL-1くlく仁L-QKVFEDQGFNIPKEIFVFENNKTIくIRIPLEDILYFETAE-SHRLIくLITKTG 176 

Sm ComE 1Zl:HRIESALYYA-MENSQKNGQSEELFIFHSSETQFQVPFAEILYFETSSTAHKLCLYTYDE 179 
Sp ComE 119:KRIEQNIFYTKSMLLENEDVV-DYFDYNYKGNDLIくIPYHDILYIETTGVSHKLRIIGKNF 177 

Sb ComE 179:QTEFYG-ーーTIAEVAIくSDIく
Sb ComE2 177:QRHFYGSIKEV--MQAN-Q 

Sm ComE 180:RIEFYG---SMTDIVゅのK

Sp ComE 178:AKEFYGTMTDIQEKDKHTQ 

*** 

*** ** * 

NNVTEFD-IくSTRTAYFENGSYCQVSRDIく 234
NNIVRLDIくlくE-GLVYFDDDKACYVSRKY 232 

* * *本

235 

236 

LytR domain sequence motif 
Sb ComE 235: VIくlくL---MAEMR問自ー 243 

244 
250 

250 

Sb ComE2 233:IKDLRSKMENLKーー-

Sm ComE 236: L TIくLRAVIADQRRAIく

Sp ComE 237: IRKLIくDILEKIくSQ-K

* 
Fig. 4. Multiple alignments of the ComE response regulator amino acid sequences from S. bovis (Sb) ， S. mutans (Sm) ， and S. pneumo-

時iae(Sp) using GENETYX mac ver. 9.0. 
The asterisks indicate identical amino acid residues. The location of the highly conserved amino acid residues forming the active site 
of the receiver domain is indicated by shading (corresponding to D13， D57， T87 and KI09 in Che Y). The active site aspartate residue 
is indicated by a large star. 
The conserved sequence motif ([FL]h[RQ]hH[RK]Shh[VIJN， 'h' indicates a hydrophobic amino acid residue) of the LytR DNA-
binding domain is indicated by a box 

region between comD2 and its upstream region， or the 

region between comD3 and its downstream region. 

Meanwhile， no PCR products were obtained when 

primers were designed to amplify the regions between 

the internal and external regions of comC and comE2， 

showing that these genes are transcribed as monocis-

tronic units. Putative -35 and -10 promoter ele-

ments were present upstream of comE， comC， comD2， 

and comE2 (data not shown). Inverted repeat se-

quences were found downstream of those genes. In 

streptococci， comC， comD and comE are part of an ope-

ron denoted as com-CDE (Iannelli et al. 2005) . In con-

trast， comC in S. bovis was located on the strand oppo-

site to the strand where comDE was present， indicat-

ing that comC and comDE are transcribed separately. 

When JB1 was grown on glucose， the intracellular 

mRNA level estimated by real-time RT -RCR did not 

differ signifi.cantly among comE， comD， and comE-

comD (Fig. 6). This result confi.rms that comE is 

cotranscribed with comD. Simi1ar1y， cotranscription of 

comD2 and comD3 was confi.rmed by real-time RT-

RCR. 

The amount of comC-mRNA in S. bovis grown on 

glucose sharply increased during the initial exponen-

tial growth， and reached a peak at an OD600 of 0.7， and 

then decreased during late exponential growth (Fig. 

7). The degradation rate of comC-mRNA did not sig-

nifi.cantly change with the growth phase (data not 
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Fig. 5. RT-PCR of the comCDE genes and the junctions between the flanking regions. 
(A) The primers used for RT-PCR (Table 1) are sh口wnby arrowheads with the same alphabets. Probed junctions are indicated by 
alphabets (a-n)， gene names， and upstream (up) or downstream (down) of the genes. 
(B) Th己RT-PCRproducts of 3μlw巴reseparated by electrophoresis on在garosegels and stained with ethidium bromide. Each sam司

ple was run in thr巴ereactions with thr百edi釘erenttemplates: S. bovis genomic DNA (+)， cDNA (C) and no reverse transcriptase con. 
trol (一). 

shown) ， suggesting that the comC-mRNA level 

refiects the rate of transcription. Therefore， comC 

transcription appears to change with growth. Similar 

trends were observed for the other com-mRNAs (Fig. 

7). 

The e血ciencyof natural genetic transformation in 

S. bovis JB1 was the highest in the middle exponential 

growth (unpublished observation). In S. mutans (Li et 

al. 2001b) and S.ρneumoniae (Lee & Morrison 1999)， 

it is shown that ComC peptide might induce genetical-

ly competent cells via the two制componentsystem. In 

S. bovis， the increase in transformation efficiency in the 

middle exponential growth may be due to the increase 

in the ComC peptide. Whether ComC is associated 
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Fig. 7. Growth of strain ]B1 on glucose (A)， and changes in the relative quantity of comCDE cDNA with growth (B). 
A. Cells were harvested just before the exponential phase (l.25 h， W)， at the middle of exponential phase (2.08 h， X)， at the late ex-
ponential phase (2.75 h， Y)， and at the stationary phase (3.95 h， Z). 

B. The lev巴Isofth巴comE-Doperon (口)， comC (・)， comD2-D3 operon (ム)， and comE2 (・)cDNA. 
l)Relative quantity of cDNA (x 105 copies/μ1) per 100 ng of total RNA， as estimated by real-time RT-PCR. Means士SEare shown. 

Therefore， the ComE binding sequence in S. bovis may with the ability to transform remains to be studied. 

di:ffer from that in S.ρneumoniae， as well as the ComE Similar to the cases of other streptococci (Ahn et al. 

binding sequence di宜ersbetween丘 mutansand S. 2006; Ween et al. 1999)， the transcription of comD and 

ρneumoniae (Kreth et al. 2007). How ComE is in-bovis. s. ComC in by controlled be may comE 

volved in the transcription of the com genes remains to However， in S. bovis， the com司boxconsensus reported 

be clarified. for S. pneumoniae (T ACCAACT) (Lee & Morrison 

1999) was not found around the putative -35 and 

81 

-10 promoter elements of comE， comD2， or comE2. 
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ルーメンバクテリア，Strettococcus bovisにおける二成分制御系
ComDEの遺伝子解析と転写調節

吉井貴宏・浅沼成人・新井雄介・吉津仁雄・金田和大・日野常男

Strettococcus bovisは濃厚飼料多給時にルーメン内で急増し，乳酸生成を増加させてルーメンアシドーシスを引

き起こすことがあるので，本菌の過増殖を抑える必要がある。 S.bovisの増殖を制御することを目的として，ペプ

チドフェロモン ComCとその応答機構に着目し，その分子生物学的特性と転写調節機構を調べた。 ComC遺伝子

(comC)のシークエンスを行ったところ， ComCの受容体として作用する，膜固定ヒスチジンキナーゼである

ComDをコードする遺伝子の 3つのホモログ (comDl，co悦 D2，comD3)と， ComDの応答因子である ComEをコー

ドする遺伝子の 2つのホモログ (comEl，comE2)がcomCの周辺に存在した。 ComCには，シグナルペプチドの

切断部位に特異的なグリシンーグリシン配列が保存されていた。 ComDのC末端側にはヒスチジンキナーゼに特異

的なドメインが保存されていた。また， ComEのC末端側には DNA結合ドメインが保存されていた。従って，

ComCからの情報は二成分制御系を介して標的遺伝子に伝達されると考えられた。 RT-PCRおよびreal-timeRT-

PCR法により各遺伝子の転写について解析したところ，comCとcomE2がモノシストロン性に転写され，comEl-

comDlまたは comD2-comD3がそれぞれポリシストロン性の転写様式であることが示された。各遺伝子の転写量

は増殖速度の速い時期に大きく増加し，増殖速度の低下と共に減少した。従って， S. bovisにおいて， ComCおよ

びComDEは増殖に関与すると思われる。

キーワード:ComC， peptide pheromone， ruminal bacteria， Strettococcus bovis， two-component signal transduction 

system 
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